Hemolytic effect of surface roughness of an impeller in a centrifugal blood pump.
The present study investigates how the surface roughness of an impeller affects hemolysis in the pivot bearing supported Gyro C1E3 pump. This study focuses on particular areas of the impeller surface in the impeller type centrifugal pump. Seven Gyro C1E3 pumps were prepared with smooth surface housings and different impeller parts with different surface roughnesses. The vanes, top side, and backside of the impeller were independently subjected to vapor polishing, fine sand blasting, or coarse sand blasting to produce three different grades of surface roughness. These surfaces were then examined by a surface profile instrument. Using these pumps with different impellers, in vitro hemolysis tests were performed simulating cardiopulmonary bypass (5 L/min, 350 mm Hg). The findings of this study conclusively proved that surface roughness of the back side of the impeller has the greatest effect on hemolysis, followed by the top side and then the vanes. The following are reasons for these findings. First, the shear rate may be greater on the back side than on the top side because of the smaller gap between the back and the housing and the greater relative speed against the impeller. Second, the fluid beneath the impeller may have a longer exposure time because there is little chance for the fluid to mix beneath the impeller. Third, the shear rate may be greater on the top side of the impeller than on the vanes because a vortex formation occurs behind the vanes.